
Welcome Beautiful!

Ok, so whoever decided to make wedding planning this complicated didn’t have a job! I mean, 
all the planning and research can take forever. And sometimes you’re at the mercy of the 

company to reply back and give you the info you need. That’s not our vibe. We try to keep it 
simple around these parts!  Everything you need is right here. Pricing, travel, trials…it’s all 

below in a simple and straightforward way. No hidden doors or double talk here!

We've been around the block a few times so we may be able to answer some of your questions 
here(faq's anyone?).

Share your desires and challenges so we can get you answers. How can we help?

TRAVEL
Travel is included for locations within 50 miles round trip of our studio in Catonsville(21228). 

Each additional mile beyond that is charged at 50 cents/mile per artist.
*$500 SERVICE MINIMUM REQUIRED /3 PEOPLE MINIMUM REQUIRED PER SERVICE

Want to come to us instead? In studio services are also offered for special occasion hair and 
makeup.

$110 Updo or Blowout
$110 Makeup

(Includes lashes and choice of traditional or airbrush makeup)

Package 1
Makeup for you and 3 of your attendants including lashes. Complementary upgrade to airbrush 

makeup for you if desired.
Investment

$500

Package 2
Hair + Makeup for you and 3 of your attendants including lashes. Complementary upgrade to 

airbrush makeup for you if desired.
Investment

$1000

Package  3
Hair + Makeup for you and 4 of your attendants including lashes and an upgrade to airbrush 

makeup for everyone if desired. Includes deluxe touch-up bag and one additional hour on site 
for touch-ups.

Investment
$1500

TRIALS
Now it’s time to start the fun stuff! The trial is basically the adult version of dress up. Awesome 
right? This is where you will meet with the artists you will have on the day of your ceremony so 

you can work together to create the ideal look for hair and makeup. Your experience also 
includes options like false lashes, airbrush makeup and a follow up prescription on how to prep 



your skin and hair for the big day. Trials are $100 for each hair and makeup. It is a 90 minute 
experience where you will discuss your vision with your artist. Trials are held on Tuesdays only 
at our studio in Catonsville by appointment only. Ready to make your appointment? Click here!

A LA CARTE
Need to add on services to cover everyone in your party? No worries, here’s the investment per 

service.
Client Hair or Makeup $200

Attendant Hair or Makeup $100
Flower Girl(9 & under) $40

Airbrush Upgrade $50
Men’s Makeup $50

Men’s Cut $50
Trial $100


